Major interpellation for written answer with debate O-000032/2018 to the Commission (Vice-President / High Representative)

Rule 130b


Subject: Major interpellation - VP/HR - EU response to sexual misconduct in aid organisations

Various cases of sexual abuse and misconduct within international aid organisations have recently come to light. These include the sexual exploitation of Syrian refugees by those delivering aid on behalf of the UN and well-known international organisations.

Several countries, including the Netherlands and the United Kingdom, have announced investigations into the funding they provide to these and other international organisations, and that they intend to take measures to prevent similar situations in the future. Through its external financial instruments and the European Development Fund, the EU provides billions of euros in assistance to third countries, through international organisations among other channels.

1. Will the VP/HR order a thorough investigation to determine whether EU funds have financed, either directly or indirectly, the organisations where sexual abuse has been established?

2. What is the response by the VP/HR to the abuse cases that have recently come to light? In order to combat and prevent sexual misconduct within international aid organisations, is there room for guidelines within the EU’s external financial instruments that would make funding strictly conditional upon respect for principles, oversight, guidelines, accountability and regular reporting from beneficiaries on this issue?

3. Will the VP/HR consider working with Member States such as the Netherlands to set up contact points in third countries, including in crisis zones, for victims of abuse?